
4 Hazelton Drive, Moss Vale

'HAZELWOOD'.....

IS AN ARCHITECT DESIGNED AMERICAN STYLE BUNGALOW THAT IS ONLY
FOUR YEARS OLD

IT IS IMPRESSIVE IN BOTH PROPORTIONS AND EXEMPLARY PRESENTATION,
CAPTURING THE ESSENCE OF RELAXED COUNTRY LIVING

* 4 bedrooms - all with built-in robes
* Master suite with large, walk-in robe, French doors to large, covered terrace
and a fully tiled ensuite with deep bath, double shower, double vanity & w.c.
* Main bathroom (fully-tiled) with deep bath, frameless shower, double vanity
and separate w.c.
* Study (5th bedroom)
* Appealing, tiled entrance from front verandah
* Formal lounge & dining with decorative cornices & French doors to covered,
north facing terrace
* Stylish kitchen with IAG appliances, stainless steel flue, dishwasher, pantry,
breakfast bar & Quantum Quartz benchtops
* Family and casual meals area with wood fire, French doors to terrace and
access to deck
* Ducted gas central heating (3 zones)
* 9ft + 10ft ceilings throughout
* Spotted gum timber flooring in hallway, family & casual meals area
* Laundry plus linen cupboards
* Double garage with auto door, workshop space & storage in roof void

The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified whether or not that
information is accurate and do not have any belief in one way or the other in its accuracy. We do not accept any
responsibility to any person for its accuracy and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties should make and rely
upon their own inquiries in order to determine whether or not this information is in fact accurate.
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Price SOLD
Property Type residential
Property ID 121

Agent Details

Susie Embleton - 0488 568 688

Office Details

Mittagong
7 station street Mittagong NSW
2575 Australia 
02 4872 1162
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